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" Against the insidious wilea of foreign inHuenoe..
I conjure you to bolievo me, fellow-citizens.the jeal¬
ousy of a free people ought to be constantly awake;
a nee history au J experience prove, that foreign in¬
fluence is one of the most baneful l'oes of a republican
g irernuieut.". Washington.

1 hov«e we may find Borne means, in future, of
shielding o r selves from foreign influence, political,
commercial, or in whatever form it may be attempted.
1 can scarcely withhold myself from joining iu the
wish of Siki* Dean that there were an ocean of lire
between this and tivo old world.' ".Jtiftn#-*..

TO AM. T1IAT VA LLIE THEIR SIGHT.

.Wf i'

11/ ISIIES to cull th»' attention of all that
w w sutler with defective sight, caused by age,

eiekness, and particularly from KlasseH injudiciously
selected, to his superior 'inectacles and Glasses, care¬

fully ground by Inm self hi a true spherical accuracy,
and brilliant transparency, suited precisely and ben¬
eficially to the wearer, according to the concavity or

convexity of the eye. Very numerous are the ill
eflects caused to the DrecioQS organs of sight from
the commencement of using glussos in not being pre¬
cisely Buited, by the use of an optometer; and the
practice of many years enables him to measure the
local disease of the eves, and such glasses that are

absolutely required will be furnished with precision
and satisfaction.

J. T. acknowledges the very liberal encourage¬
ment already obtained, and further solicits the pat¬
ronage of those that have not yet availed themselves
of his aid.

1'ersons that cannot conveniently call, by sending
the glasses in use, and stating how many inches tbey
can read this print with their spectacles, can be sup¬
plied with such that will improve their sight.

Circulars to bo had gratis, at bis olfjee, No. 512,
eyouth a tree J., three doors from OdcJ-Fellowa' Hull,

t.p' sjairs.
Innumerable testimonials to be seen, and refer¬

ences given lo many who have derived the greatest
ease and comfort fiojn his glasses.

^il^ijjotoi#, hf. C., Jpqe lf|? 1854.
To persons who have have had the sight of their

eyes so impaired as to require the use o? Glasses, J
would recommend Mr. John Tobias aB a suitable per¬
son from whom to obtain such Glasses as they may
tequire, as he has suited me with a pair of Spectaclcs
lor a far and near sight. My Bight has been impaired
very much by a scrviee of years in the Post Office
Opnurtmeut, which berth required me t:» be on dutyftpin i i o|clooU at nirtJit {.|ll afjii' (jay, (Juylqg tybioft"Idio I used but "kilt- 1'¦

W A. WALKKE.
Brooklyn Orthopaiipio Institution,

< »mI .1 OKA
-.

After most careful ux&i»nnation of Mr. J. Tobias's
Gia#»e«», 1 am enabled tft tept$fjr that their hardness,
cl mess, polishing, nd exact optical shape, render
iheih particularly re ommendapte to those whose
merely optical impa rment of the eyes are in want of
uch auxiliaries. I consider, moreover, Mr. Tobias
i^Iy (jualiBed to determine the focus of the eye, both
by pis optical Knowledge and experience, and by
means of big optometer. 1'h addition, I can further
state that Mr. Tobias has supplied some of my pa¬
tients w .i Glasses, to their and my satisfaction.

LOUIS BALI Kit, M. D.,

ciety ot New York; late Surgeon of the Royal Or¬
thopedic Institution of Manchester. Knojaiul
Burgeon of the B. 0. Institution.

' ** '

Copy of a testimonial wbich appeared in the Daily
American itrgan, Jiay 8J, lof»6, Irm Judge V. Kllis,
(l4'-e edi.'ypj

" 1 aving suffered for many years past with weak¬
ness of the eyes, and that defect of visi.m wbich re¬
sults iro u a too constant and intense use of these
sensitive organs, we were led to make a trial ol To¬
bias's new and improved discovery for the eyes, whose
name hea ls this article. We Haw them recommend¬
ed by sundry gentlemen of Virginia, whom we know,
and thoi efore had less hesitation iu making the ex¬

periment. We are more than pleased with the arti-
tjp. We read with less fatigue with theso lens than
My we had ever tried before; and we see more dis-

.iuctly with them. Without meaning t® disparage the
claims id others, who hare made improvements in
Spectacle I^ens, we deem it but j-iat to make the
above statement. Mr. Tobias resides on Seventh
street, opposite the National Intelligencer office."

Lvnoiibubg November 1,1854.
From an examination of Mr. ioups's Glasses and

froufi his obsct vatiGPR und romaarks, am convinceq
that he is a skilful optician.

J. J. BLACKFOBI), M. D.
NoaroLS, Va., July 27,1854.

In the cxperieu: of even two years, I have found
groat difficulty in obtaining Spectacles that were ex¬

actly adapted to the weakness of mj sight This In-
convenience Mr. Tobias seems to have removed fur
the present by (he substitution for me of bettor and
more suitable Glasses. They are clear, chrystal-like,
and comfortable to my eyes. 1 would commend him
to those who, ftom ago or othei infirmity, require
artificial aid in tb;s way. J. J.SIM KINS M. D.
Sir: The pair of Spectacles yon furnished me yes¬

terday are particularly satisfactory to me. They are

very decidedly the best I possess, aud I am the owner
>f eight or nine i>airs? carefully selected in different
places, and from opticians recommended to me on
ao ount ot their professional standing in Frauce Eng¬
land, and the United States. 1 have been also pleased
with your remarks and directions on the treatment
of the eyes, for the purj»ose of preserving and impro-
\ -tip the sight.Respectfully yours, CHS. CALDWfILL,

Professor of M. C., Louisville, Kv.
klr. J. Tobias.

WABHINOTON. AllgltSt 8, 1855.
iiiiving been for yenis under the neossity of hav¬

ing two sets of glasses -one for use in the daylight,
a..a one fer lamplight -1 procured one set from Mr.
Tobias, which answered both purposes. I have uaed
ois for several months, and find them excellent.

KDWAH!) stubbs,Of Dejtartment. of State.
PictbrsbtTHo, October 21 1«fM

About fivs years ago, I obtained from Mr Tobias,
H Washington, a pair ot Glasses for the Spectacles
v, hich I used, and found them of great assistance to
my decaying vision; and my opinion of him is that
he is Bkiltulin the preparation of glosses for eves
not too far gone to be benefited by such aid.

J. P. mat
See, for more testimonial/, the Evening Star.
Aug 15.ly

MATRIMONIAL.

PROPOSALS will bo received during
the present month by a prepossessing gentle¬

man, with an estate, for a Wife of pious eaucatios,
with means.say equal to half his estate. Address
American Organ, W. X.

N. B. A wtaow is not objectionable, july 21.#»*

Platform of the Americas Party, adoptedat the sernion of the National Council,February 21st, 1856.
1st. An humble acknowledgment to the Su¬

preme Being, for His protecting care vouchsafed
to our fathers in their successful Revolutionary
8truf?gl®> and hitherto manifested to us, their de¬
scendants, in the preservation of the liberties, the
independence, and the union of these States.

2d. The perpetuation of the Federal Union, as
the palladium of our civil and religious liberties,
and the only sure bulwark of American Indepen¬
dence.

8d. Americati* must rule America, and to this
end, mtlt've-born citizens should be selected for all
State, Federal, and municipal offices or government
employment, in preference to all others: never¬

theless,
4th. Persons born of American parents residing

temporarily abroad, should be entitled to all the
rights of native-born citisens ; but

5th. No person should be selected for politicalBtation, (whether of native or foreign birtn,) who
recognises any allegiance or obligation of any de¬
scription to any foreign prince, potentate or power,
or who refuses to recognise the Federal and State
constitutions (each within its sphere) ad paramount
to all other laws, as rules of political action.

6th. The unqualified recognition and mainte¬
nance of the reserved rights of the several States,
and the cultivation of harmony and fraternal good
will, between the citizens of the several States, and
to this end, non-interference by Congress with
questions appertaining solely to the individual
States, and non-intervention by each State with
the affairs of any other State.

7th. The recognition of the right of the native-
born and naturalized citizens of the United States,
permanently residing in any Territory thereof, to
frame their constitution and laws, anil to regulutetheir domestic and social affairs in their own mode,
subject only to the provisions of the Federal Con¬
stitution, with the privilege of admission into the
Union whenever they have the requisite popula¬
tion for one Representative in Congress. Provided
always, that none but those who are citizens of
the United States, under the constitution and laws
thereof, and who have a fixed residence In anysuch Territory, ought to participate in the forma¬
tion of the constitution, or in the enactment of
laws for said Territory or State.

8th. An enforcement of the principle that no
State or Territory ough'. to admit others than citi¬
zens of the United States to the right of suffrage,
or of holding political office.

9th. A change in the laws of naturalization,
making a continued residence of twenty-one years,
ofall not hereinbefore provided for, an indispensable
requisite for citizenship hereafter, and excluding all
paupcis, and persons convicted of crime, from land¬
ing upon our shores; but no interference with the
vested rights of foreigners.

10th. Opposition to any union between Church
and State ; no interference with religious faith, or
worship, and no test oaths for office.

11th. Free and thorough investigation into any
and all alleged abuses of public functionaries, aud
a strict econeqjy jn public expenditures.

12th. The majn^eu^npe and enforcement of all
laws constitutionally enacted, until said laws shall
be repealed, or shall bo (Jeclare(l null and void by
competent judicial authority.

13th. Qnpflgjil^ tp tl^p vejJtJeiid apd qnwise
policy of the present administration in the general
manngement of our uatiorial affairs, and more es¬
pecially as shown in removing "Americans * (by
designation) and conservatives in principle, from
office, and placing foreigners and ultraists in their
pluccs ; as shown in a truckling subserviency to
the stronger, and an insolent ana cowardly brava¬
do t^wr.rdj boyora; aa ah6Wn Iu're¬
opening sefctionaf agitation, by the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise; as shown in granting to un¬
naturalized foreigners the right of suffrage in Kan¬
sas ttU'J Kebfftska; as shown in its vacillating course
on the Kansas and Nebraska question ; as shown
in the corruptions which p^rrad? f>socoe tf the de¬
partments of' the government '; an shown In dis¬
gracing meritorious naval Officers through preju¬
dice or caprice ; and a.-? shown in the blundering
mismanagement of our foreign reU^QUSj.

14th. Tljcrejprp, |p j'era^y ejfjftjiig evils, and
prevent tnc disastrous consequences otherwise re¬

sulting therefrom, we wqu14 build qp thp "Ameri¬
can party" upon the principles hereinbefore stated

16th. That each Slate Council shall have autho¬
rity to amend their several constitutions, so as to
abolish the several degrees, and institute a pledge
of honor, instead of other obligation# for fellow¬
ship and admLaion Infa* party.

16th. A free and open discussion qf all political
principles embraced in oqf platform.

a n nH r .

BUSINESS CARDS.

M W. S. WEST,
Architect and Superintendent of Buildings,

orrica in oilman's building,
No. 860, Pennsylvania Avenue,

jan 21.ly Washington, D. C.
C. V\Tt PATTEN, M. D.

Surgeon Dentist,
Office near Brown'* Hotel, Penn. Avenue.

Charge* New York and Philadelphia-prices, and
tuarautees his work to be equal to any done in those
< ities. mar .ly

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING.
Mas. 0. V. J0HN8T0N,

Twelfth street, south of Pennsylvania avenue, (next
door to Squire Clark's Magistrate's office,)

Mr8 I^Pgs'c-tribe will cnt and baste, cut Linings and Patterns,
dec 21.ly

JAMES II. SMITH.
Wholesale and retail dealer in all kinds of

Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff", Pipes, Snuff Boxes,
Pine-cut, Chewing, and Smoking To¬
bacco.

Pennsylvania Avenue, under Willard's Hotel,
next door to entrance.

nov 12.6m
a. owin. s. w. own.

B. OWEN A SON,
Military and Naval

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Pennsylvania Avenue, between 14th and 15th streets,

Washington, D. 0.
BT Naval and Military uniforms executed in the

neatest style. mar 2.dtf

~~J. W. BARNECLO,
DEALSR IN

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, 4c.,

383 Sevetiik street, betwtn H and I streets,
WABHIVOTON, D. a

N. B. All articles sold are warranted to prove aa rep¬
resented.

jan 17.tf
PUBLIC BATHS.

NO. 360 C street* in rear of the National
Hotel. Open from 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

may 17.1J

C2 U M PACKING, BELTING, HOSE,
IT and Qaakets kept constanUy on hand and for

sale by T. M. McCORMlCR A CO.,
Alexandria, Virginia,

Agents for the Boston Belting Company.
Je IS.tf

R. W. VARDEN,
Attorney at Law,

ILL practioe in the courts of Washington and
prosecute claims before the several Depart¬

ment* of the General Government.
thirl floor No. 401, Seventh street, oppositeWashington Place ap 8 6m

|| W. EDMONSTOlt, Jr., Attorney7at
.

' 'Office on Q«y street, between High and
Congress streets, Georgetown, D. 0. ebf»- dly

T

H
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NEW FIRM AND NEW ARRANGE¬
MENTS.

y?J*r*ifned> T: POTENTINI and
S. /.NELL, having funned a copartnershipfor the purpose of carrying on the Confectionery andRestaurant business, at 27 Pennsylvania avenue,under the style of
POTENTINI 4 ZITELL,Bea; leave to call the attention of the patrona at the

old Ann, and the public generally, to the increabod
facilities which ther now offer for aupplvinjrWEDDING, BALL. AND SUrPEtf PARTIES,at the shortest possible notice, with all the delicacies
both in and out of season.
Rooms furnished for Breakfast, Dinner, and Sup*

per, tor private parties, at all times.
We have also connected with our establishment a

fine Salopn, fitted up expressly for the ladies, where
they cuu be furnished wilh

GAME AND OYSTERS
of all kinds, served up in every style, at the shortest
notice, ladies favoring us with a carl can always be
furnished with every delicacy that the appetite de¬
sires.

Indies and gentlemen can have their Meals sent to
them at their private rooms by leaving orders.
We will also pay particular attention to the manu¬

facturing of plain and ornamental Coufectioaery iu
all their branches, and will always keep on hand s
select assortment of French Confections, Bon Bong,Preserves, Ac.

POTENTINI A ZITELL,
27Vt, south side Pa. av., bet. 10th and 11th sts.

ap 14.2m
II ESTA IT R ANT AND HEADING

ROOMS.
AVING junt opened at No. 50O, Penu-

sylvania avenue, tv *r the foot of Capitol Hill,
a new Restaurant, I am prepared to furnish refresh¬
ments in the most recherche style. The Bar is sup¬plied with the best Liquors; and to mi one of myjuleps is refreshing, but to tanU it.don't mention it.
As to food, Oysters and Game of all kinds in sea¬

son will alwaysbe on hand, prepared to suit the tastes
of the most fastidious.

Cigars and Tobacco of the best brands, us well as
Pipes, so exhilerating after a julep.A Heading Room, with the latest papers, will fur¬
nish the current news.
Long experience in the business encourages me to

promise general satisfaction to my friends and all
who may favor me with a call
ap 2'.u-2m R. M. A. FENWICK.
W H ITE-IIOUSE P A VIJL L IO N

ON THE POTOMAC.
HE undersigned have opened for t.»e
season this delightful and fashionable resort

for the accommodation of the public and partktwishing to visit this most agreeable retreat, where
they can be furnished on the moat liberal terms with
all the luxuries of the season, and with the best re¬
freshments of all kinds, both at the l'avillion and on
board the boat.

Parties having their own caterer can have the se
of the dining and ball rooms for fifteen dollars for
the occasion.

WM. COKE A CO.,
National Eating House,

Cor. 6th steeet and Penn. avenue,
ap23.8m Washington, I). 0.

RESTAURANT and READING ROOMM^Southeast corner of E and Seventh street*,
opposite Post Office Department.

THE best of LiqnorHr Cigars, and Chewing To¬
bacco; strictly choice Oysters, Sea Turtle, Ter¬

rapin, Fish and Duck in season; Quail, Woodcock,
Snipe, \ eiiistm, oud Beefsteak, served by un expe¬rienced cook and polite servants, in pleasant rooms.

Private entrance to Reading and Eating Ro«ms on
E and Seventh streets, for those who object to publicbar rooms.

Families supplied with" Oysters on chafing-dishes.
Whiskeys, Ales, and other drinks, cents; fine

Brandies, 10 cents.
Leading political and literary periodicals iu read¬

ing rooms.
Your jmtrouagy is vm»pectfciliy solicited.

TOPIIAM & NORFLET'S
NKW ANI> CHEAP

Saddle, Harness, and Trunk Store,
499, Seventh Street, oppoxi.te Odd-Fellow? llall.
Messrs. tophaw ii«k> Philadel¬

phia) ancj MORFLET (of this city) respect¬
fully anntnihoe to their friends and the public, that
they have commenced the Saddling Business at the
above stand, where they will inaVe a?;<S Veep con¬

stantly on hand a s^d Rupe'rW assortment of.
!*ens<, ladies', and Boys' ijaddles
Bodies, lijartingales, and Whins
Harness of every de«crintiqn( V,otb thr city and

uouiin-y um
All kinds of Trunks, Valises, and Carpet Bag»
Iitidies' Satchels, Travailing Baskets, and Fancy

Work Boxes
Horse Blankets, Covers. Collars, and Uames
Horse, Spoke, and Puat B^hea
f".; CttTiy-comos, Sponges, A<\

All material used will t^e tue ^e^t inat can be ob¬
tained ; unci bolb ot us faitvipg been practical work¬
men for Several years, wo feel confident that our work
cannot be surpassed, either for style or durability.
By unremitting efforts to give satisfaction, we hope
to merit, and respectfully solicit, a share of public
patronage.
Particular attention paid to covering Trunks, and

repairing all kinds of work.
Saddlers' Tools constantly on hand.
nov 8.ly
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY

OF TI1E AGE!
WOOD'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
npHIS Astonishing and Unequaled prepa¬id ration turns hair back to its original color,
after having become gray, and reinstates it in all its
original health, lustre, softness, and beauty; re¬
moves at onco dandruff from the scalp, and all un-
pleasant itching, as well as all cutaneptys eruptions,
such as Scald heads, Ac., and hence creates a per.
fectly healthy state uf the scalp, by acting as a stimu-
lantfand tonic to the organs necessary to supply color¬
ing matter to the hair, and completely restores them
to their original vigor and strength, and thus pre¬
vents all tendency to become gray. It also preventsthe hair from becoming unhealthy, and falling off,
and brings it out where it is gone by resuscitating
the organs necessary to sunply nutriment, health,
and coloring matter to it, ana nence acts as a perfect
Hair Invigorator and Tonic.

Charlkstown, Mass., Aug. 9, 1855.
Gkvtlkmsm: Nothing but a duty ana sympathythat I feel to communicate to others who are afflicted

as I hare been would induoe me to give this publicacknowledgment of the benefit I have received from
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative. When 1 first com¬
menced using it, my hair was auite gray, and in spots
entirely bald. 1 have nowuseathe Restorative about
five Tionths, and my hair is entirely changed to its
original color, brown, and the new hair is over thre«
inches in length on the spots where it was bald. I
have also been much gratified at the healthy mois¬
ture and vigor of the hair, which.betore was dry, and
it has ceased to come out as formerly.

Respectfully, youra, 4c.,
Mrs. R. A. STODDARD.

Watirfohd, 1854.
Prof. O. J. Wood: With confidence can! recom¬

mend your Hair Restorative as being the most ntfica-
cious article I ever saw. I have used the Wahpena
and many o'her preparations of the day, all to no ef¬
fect. Hince using your Hair Restorative, my hair
and whiskers, whion were almost white, have gradu-
ally grown dark, and I now feel confident that a few
more applications will restore them to their natural
color, it also has relieved me of all dandruff and
unpleasant itching, so common among persons who
perspire fret ly. J. G. KILBY.
Address O. J. WOOD ACoT, 81fi Broadway, N. Y.,

and 114 Market street, St. Louis, Mo.
For sale in Washington, by CHARLE8 STOTT A

CO., and by all Druggists. jan j*^-tf

AoA FOR SALE, a two-story britV Hon«e
a»y and Store, containing thirteen roomi situated
on King, between Fayette and Henry streets, Alexan¬
dria. VirginiaAlso, ror sale, or exchange for country pro perly,
a number of other bouses and lota, sitnatoa in . lex
andris, Virginia.
For torma apply to H. 0. CLAUGHTON,

Alexandria, Virginia,
nr Dr. L. LLOYD,

fob 14.tewtf Washington City, D. C.

Hit. JOHNSTON,
Baltimore i.oek Hospital, has dis-

covered the most certain, speedy and effectual
remedy in the world for
DISEASE OF IMFKlfDKNCE.

Reliefiu six to twelve hours.
No Mercury or Noxious Drugs.

\WA care warranted, or no charge, lu from
one to two da vs.

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Pains in theLoins, Constitutional D«b'Hty, Impotency, Weak¬
ness of the Back and Limbs, Affections of the Kid¬
neys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous
Irritability, Diseases of the Head. Throat, Nose, orSkin, and all those serioi * and melancholy disorders
arising from the destructive habits of youth which
destroy both I body and mind. Those secret nud
solitary practices more fatal to theft victims than
the song of the Syrens to the mariners of Ulysses,blighting their most brilliant hopes or anticipations,rendering marriage, Ac., impossible.

Youug Men,
Especially, who hut e become the victims of SolitaryVice, that dreadful and destructive habit, which annu¬
ally sweeps to an untimely grave, thousands ofyoung
men, of the most exalted talents and brilliant intel¬
lect, who might otherwise have entranced listeningSenates with the thunders of eloouence or waked to
ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full confi¬dence.

Marriage.
Married Persons, or young men contemplatingmarriage, being aware or physical weakness, organicdebility, deformities, Ac., should immediately consultDr. J., and be restored to perfect health.
He who places himself under the care ef Dr.

Johnson, may religiously confide in his honor as a
gentleman ana confidently rely upon his skill as s
physician.

Organic Weakness,
Immediately cured andfull vigor restored.

This dreadful disease is the penalty most frequent¬ly paid by those who have become the victims of im¬
proper indulgencies. Young persons are too apt to
commit excesses, not being aware of the dreadful con¬
sequences that may ensue. Now, who that under¬
stands the subject will pretend to deny that the powerof procreation is lost soener by those falling into im¬
proper habits than by the prudent. Besides beingdeprived the pleasure of healthy offspring, the most
serious and destructive symptoms to both body and
mind arise. The system becomes deranged, the phys¬ical and mental powers weakened, nervous debility,dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, Indigestion, a
wasting of the frame, cough, symptoms of consump¬tion, Ac.

OFFICE, No. 7 South Frederick street,Left hand side going from Baltimore street, 7 door*
from the corner.
I3T"Be articular in observing tho name and num¬

ber, or you will mistake the place.Take notice, observe name 011 the door and
windows. Dr. Johnston,Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London,
S-adnata from one of the most eminent Colleges of

e United States, and the greater part of whose life
has been spent In the hospitals ofLondon, Paris, Phila¬
delphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most
astonishing euros that were everknown. Many trou¬
bled with ringing in the ears and head when asleep,great nervousness, bejftg alarmed at sudden souuds,and bashfulnegs, with iVequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
immediately.

A Certain Disease.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of plea¬sure finds he has imbibod the seeds of this painfuldisease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of

shame or dread of discovery deters him from apply¬ing to those who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriend him, delayiug till Unconstitution¬
al symptoms of this horrid disease make their ap-
pe ranee, stlcb uu uicei«ted sorv throat, diseased nose,uocUirn&i pains In the head and limbs, dimness of
sight, dea'nens, nodes on the shin bones and arms,blotches on the head, face, and extremities, progres¬sing with frightful rapidity, till, at last, Ihe palate of
the mouth or the bones of the nose (fcl 1 la, and the
victim of this awf ul disettsp U^aotaejj a horrid objectofcoinnnssqatiau.till death puis a period To his dread¬
ful sufferings by sending him to "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To such, therefore,Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secrecy ; ar-d, ftroip his extensive practicein tb,e ti^st hospitals in Europe and America, ha can
confidently recommend a safe and speedy cure to the
unfortunate victim of ihu horvld disease.

It is a uiuUneholy feet that thousands fan victims
to this dreadful complaint, owing to the unskilful-
nesa of ignorant preienderB( who, by the use of that
deadly ft&teon, mercury, ruin the constitution, and
either send the unfortunate sufferer to an untimely
grave, or elso make th» residue of life miBerc.tda.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J., addresses all tho^e who have Injured them¬

selves by private and improper indulgences.
Tbesb are some of the sad and twtiwiofcoly offect?

produced by thv early habits of youth, via;
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, rains in the

Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power,Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irrita¬
bility, Derangement of the Digestive Functions,General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.

Ment^ly^The fearful effooto the mind are much to be
dreade^.Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De¬
pression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to
Society, Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac., are some of
the evils produoed.
Thousands of persons of all ages, can now judge

what is the cause of their declining health, losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, and emaciated,
have a singular appearancc about the eyes, cough,and symptoms of Consumption^

Married persons, or those contemplating marriage,
being aware of physical weakucss, should immedi
atcly consult Dr. J. and be rentored to perfpet health
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy, for

Organic Weakness.
By this great and important remedy, Weakness of

the Organs are speedily cured, and full vigor re¬
stored.
Thousands of the most nervous and debilitated,

wb« had lost all hope, have been immediately re¬
lieved. All impediments to Marriage, Physical, or
Mental Disqualification, Nervous Irritability, Trem¬
blings and Weakness, or Exhaustion of the most fear¬
ful kind, speedily cured by Dr. Johnston.

Young Men
Who have injured themselves by a certain practice

indulged in when alone.a habit fiw*«ntly learned
from evil companions, or at school, ine effects Of
which are nightly ffelt. even when asleep, and if not
cured, renders marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hone of his

country, and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences ot deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit. Such
persons, before contemplating

Marringe,
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial hap¬
piness. Indeed, without these, the journey throughfife becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect hourly
darkens to the view; tne mind becomes shadowed
with despair, and filled with the melancholy reflec¬
tion, that the happiuess of another becomes blighted
with onr own.

OFFICE, NO. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
Baltikou, Maryland.

f^TAll Surgical Operations performed.N. B. Let no false delicacy prevent you, hut apply
immediately, either personally or bv letter.
14T Skin Diseases speedily cured.

To Strangers.
The many thousands cured at this institution with¬

in the last fifteen years, and the numerous important
Surgical Operations performed by Dr. Johnson, wit¬
nessed by tne reporters of the papers, and many other
persons, notices of which have appeared again and
again before the public, heeidee hie ttanding at a gen¬tleman of character and r**poneihiHty, is a sufficient
guarantee to the afflicted.

N. B. There are so msny Ignorant and worthless
quacks advertising themselves as Physicians, mining
tne health of the already afflicted, that Dr. Johmton
deems it neeessaiy to say, especially to those nnse
auainted with his reputation, that Via credential* or
diplomas slwaya hang in hia office. "

Takb Nottcb..All tatters must be r»ost paid, and
contain a po»tage stamp for the repl- ., or no answer
will besent. mav IS- dly

-AMERICAN ORGAN.
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CITY AFFAIRS.

CORPORATION' OK WASHINGTON.
HOARD OF ALDERMEN,
MoNi>iYf Acarw 4, 185*>!

The Hoard met pursuant to law.
T,wli^enp~M0S8L^' RiggH' Dove> Miller, Bayly

near the fioUnlcitl Garden * which w«u .no t ¦

referred 10 He Committee on Irnpro-remeM
n *AJ®">Mtalng« report of the Commissioner of the western

Jiodi of the Washington Canal, made in conformity
to the resolution approved 17th ultimo- which

Canal
** l° the Con,mi^e on the

Also, a communication from the Mnvn- ¦

ck'k°f.»« «>'¦

l,vJt!!ith^qU!etion 0n tho nou,"l«tion being taken

JlZrTrir-"' "

9ajsr- -»*

ation nf IT *""***.* from tho A«*ber consider!
. ?f th® pet'Uon of James B. Wo»d for the

obarrcd frA^o? PO,mnlttee. apk^ to be dis-

titi.«f v, \ Ther "".'"deration of the pe-

Iofm of ill
18 * . i01^ Mking lo be paid for the

thereon Yr"' C the<l«e«tion was taken

lie on ft,UhT °n °r,,Pr,!4 t0

rtf°i f:;r tllV8HU,e committee, reported a bill
(ijtit ed An act for the relic* of Richard Adams:"
which was j-ea^ tvyjec.

f»Wnitbe ^^eat,i0,, W1 the thIrd wading being
« «e. "..rri"iin

HJSSrftr I?*3'17, D°Ve' Evans> Ornery,
ouston, Miller, Moore, Pearson, Ripga Smith

Tretler, and Clarke.12
gg '

Nays.Messrs. Busey and RuflT-^U.
And accordingly the bill was read the third time

and pa8«e<j,
Mr Bajly from the Comm-ttee of Claims, re¬

ported a bill entitled "An act for the relief of
Ann Sherkey ; which was read twice.
And the question being on the third readiW it

was determined in the affirmative, as follows, yiz .

leas-Messrs. Bayly, Dove, Eyans, Emery;
Houston, Moore, Riggs, Tretler, and Clarke.

Smith.T **8.' BU8ey* Milleri I>ear8on» and

Whereupon the hill was read the third time and
passed.

Mr. Smith, from the Committee on the Fire De-
partmeit, repoiled back, without amendment, the
bill from the Board of Common Council entitled
An act to supply a deficiency in the appropria¬

tion for the erection of an engine house for the
.Northern Liberties Fire Company and the bill
was then read the third timo and passed.

Mr. Riggs, from the Committee on Finance, re¬
ported back without amendment, the bill from the
Hoard of Common Council entitled "An act
making appropriations for over-drafts in the ap¬
propriations for casual repairs of streets," Jtc. and
" An act making appropriations for over-drafts in
the appropriations for cleaning alleys and gutters."

Also, from the same committee, the joint reso¬
lution authorizing the transfer of a special fund
standing to the credit of the Second Ward to the
ward fund.
The said bills and resolution wero then severally

read the third time and paxsed.
Mr. Evans, from the Committee on tho Canal

reported back, without amendment, the bills enti¬
tled "An act providing for filling a wash in the
east wall of the Washington Canal at L st. south "

and "An act providing for an overdraft in the
fund for the repairs of bridges and the wails of the
VV ashington Canal."
The said bills were then severally read the third

time and passed.
Also, from the same committee, reported back

without further amendment the bill from the Board
of Common Council entitled "An art providing for
the repair of the brick bridge across the Washing¬
ton Canal at New Jersey avenue, and for other
purposes."
The said bill, having been heretofore amended,

was read the third time as amended and passed.
The bill from the Board of Common Council en¬

titled " An act to carry into effect the act approv¬
ed April 18, 1855, relative to the grade of (3 street
north, was taken up, read twice, and referred »o
the Committee on Improvements.
J^The Board of Common Council haying adhered
to its admendment disagreed to by this Board to
the bill entitled " An act to pay John Wheeler for
services rendered the Committee on Police, and
for other purpose*," it was.
On motion of Mr. Moore, ordered that the bill

be laid on the table.
The Board of Common Council having agreed to

in part and in part disagreed to the amendments
of this Board, to the bill entitled "An act accept¬
ing the bequest of Stephen C. Ober, deceased, and
for other purposes," it was.

9? ®/>tion of Mr. Doier
' " " ~

'mtZ.Zlll liifriS toV*i ."T** fr°m tb* **"
Council. **'**d 10 bJ the Board ofCommon

*,ueH(inient of the B<*utl nfr>
Oil to the bill entitled .. .

*r,J ot Common Coin
K«<]< i,ti. ,.c;v iu. "'.ujo.

I^«^cendm*nt 1,6 re*

*2Mft5£IrXFTrZ CoiT etr,
muutof'ciS^^ tWi°*' *Dd wfcr«xlto th.^S.
The bill from the same Board entitled "An

for the payment of >

t«uueu An act

tion for furnishing medicfnes't/wK1 fPProPr'»-

third reading beiW taken h?*i. <l"esfIon °n the

canied to the affirmative, as follows,"tiz^ " *"

""" M«.Tl>nd a,enne ,.d o "tre"rSiuTl,

rt/bOl^m7!tn'SSitfi? °P ""

lor'the opraSand^dr"11'??,*'1 'W*'"
Iraprorement to^ Waw"s''treet'0 an.^° the

to the consideration oflh^Mll eSed
to provide for the reiistVtioo ifS I" *Ct

The question wan then on tlm »m. i ,,

the bill, and it was determined ?n ,h u ? °f

an follows, viz .

the u"'rmative,

JSTSS'ir'Jy* of0°m'"°n Couoeil

^SrlSsawsasx(^=Sss=as3Rj
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hltroiXucdd . bill entitled
on Thna.t.?l;;f.'.hI:°,!"'',,nio" "f » ««.T

referred tn tho n« .

b,cfl wa® rfl«d twice ami

"fWMd ".

Mr. Busey on leave, submitted the follairinw
resolution, which was read and adopted, viz:
W hereaa a bill has been or is about beinir r..

ported t° the House of Reprwenu^, grZi.*
dr i RX., fr?,S l° "" W»h'°f!'on and' Ale..-
<»ria Kwlroad Company; therefore, be it

t.,?'^' Thf the Mayor be requested to ob¬
tain and transmit a copy of said bill to this Board.

Tc' ln,r°duced a bill entitled
An act prescribing additional duties to the men

S'«r,l "bich.
referred to the Committee on Polioe.

Mr. Houston, from the Committee on Finance

ja«ft With0,,t amendment the bill from'
the Board of < ommon Council entitled "An act
making appropriations to defray the general ex-

E!!r,f« C??0r*tion for the year ending airi
>Jiu' and for other purposes," and recom¬

menced that it be laid on tho table ; and the que*-

m i"K taken' 14 was carried in the affirmative,

"
°n rVe' lntrodvcod « bill entitled

An act to pay for the work of cleaning the

wT^'f^'aW,.aU<?? in the Third and Fourth
Wards for the month of June, 1850;" which w is
reAd t iree times and passed

°f (:on,,Don C01'"'".»-
titled An act making appropriations for cleaning

wurdH^wT; J ,
alle>'8 in the several

the Committee on iTn'Jce tWiCe' nfttni l°

m.nt- EmerJ' /r0In, the ^"nittee on Improve-
Jv! .VreD0r ? r

' wlthout omendment, the bill
from the Board of Common Council entitled '« An
act authorizing the curbstone* to be set and the

d£ 7a^o °"the we8t fronta of squares So*.
492 to 603, on the east side of Sixth afreet west,
oetween Maryland avenue and 0 street south ."

a"u't el*8 tflen read l',e time and po«sed.
Mr. Houston, from the Committee on Finance

reported back, without amendment, the bill from
tfie Hoard of Cornmou Council entitled 14 An act
making appropriations for cleaning the avenues

|f« «»d .Ueya in the aeverai ward.;- .nJT.
then read the third time and passed.
And the Board adjourned.

BOARD OF COMMON COUNCIL.
Mo*day, August 4, 1856.

In* JWdfnt ca"e<* the Board to order.
All the members present except Messrs. Bohlav-

er, Lloyd, and Towlea.
On motion, the reading of the journal was dis¬

pensed with.
Mr. Walker presented the petition ofJoseph W.

Davis, asking compensation for certain articles of
groceries, Ac., furnished the Washington Asylum
which was referred to the Committee on the Asy¬
lum.

Mr. Kennedy presented the petition of James
II. Boas, asking compensation for flttinc up his
room on the corner of Fourth and II streets as «,

election nreclnct In the Fourth Ward at the late
annual ejection ; which wa* referred to the Com¬
mittee of Claims.

M FuJut'MkinPr^nto<1 th* ^titl0n of Thom»^
M. ><igltt, asking compensation for his aervices ss

ommisaionerof the eastern section of the Wash
Ington Canal fri)m November, lBSfi, to .Tune 18S«

Mr\th* Committ^ of Claims
'

MrT^rlOn,^ ^ Committee on Impmve-
r^eVtT'^m authorizing the eurbJtones
to be set and the footway paved on the weat fronts
ot aquarea numbered 492, 493 494 405 4^»; 4*7
498 499, 500, 501, 502, knd 50^ ^^^
o .nth street west, from Maryland avenue and O
¦waet south; which wti read three times and
passed.
The bill authorizing Jane Woodruff and George

W. Talburtt to erect a stable to the building lino
waa tak.-n up, read a third time and passed.
The President stated that the next busioeas in

ordar was the oonaideration of the following reaolu
tkm aacompanylng the report of tha Cotemittae on
Elections, which had b«en laid over until thia .iav


